Abstract Threatened species lists continue to grow while the world's governments fail to meet biodiversity conservation goals. Clearly, we are failing in our attempts to conserve biodiversity. Yet 37 mammal species genuinely improved in status in the 2009 IUCN Red List, suggesting there are ways to successfully conserve biodiversity. Here, I compare the threats and conservation actions (proposed and implemented) by the expert assessors of the Red List of improving species to a further 144 declining mammal species to determine whether specific threats were more easily remedied, and whether certain conservation actions were more successful than others. Declining species were faced with different threatening processes to mammals improving in status suggesting some threats were easier to treat (e.g. hunting) than others (climate change, invasive species). Declining species had different proposed and implemented conservation actions than improving species suggesting some actions are more successful than others. Threatened species were invariably found in conservation areas, suggesting protected area creation alone is not an overly successful strategy for species at risk of extinction. Conservation actions were more frequently implemented for improving than declining species suggesting active conservation is effective in improving the status of biodiversity. There were significant differences between proposed and implemented conservation actions suggesting some actions are easier to implement than others. Reintroduction, captive breeding and hunting restriction were more effective in conserving mammals than site creation and invasive species 
Introduction
Effective conservation requires the separation of biodiversity from the factors threatening it (Hayward 2009a) . Achieving this has resulted in well known conservation successes, including the Californian condor Gymnogyps californianus, which has increased from 6 to 130 wild individuals following the cessation of persecution, a reduction in lead poisoning and captive breeding (BirdLife International 2009) . Similarly, the little kiwi Apteryx owenii, was upgraded from vulnerable to near threatened following successful reintroductions to predator-free islands (Birdlife International 2008) , while the greater stick-nest rat Leporillus conditor improved from endangered to vulnerable through the creation of new populations via reintroduction to sites free of introduced predators (Morris and Copley 2008) . Despite these rare successes, biodiversity is becoming increasingly threatened with extinction (Schipper et al. 2008 ) and we are failing in our efforts to conserve species (Butchart et al. 2010) .
The IUCN Red List of threatened species is the most comprehensive dataset of the conservation status, trends and threats of the Earth's biodiversity Rodrigues et al. 2006; Schipper et al. 2008 ). In the 2009 IUCN Red List assessment, 181 mammal species were considered to have genuinely changed status since the previous assessment (IUCN 2009; Vie et al. 2009 ). These changes in status were not attributed to recent improvements in our knowledge of the natural history of the species, but rather to actual alterations in their abundance or distribution (Vie et al. 2009 ). The Red List provides assessments by the world's leading experts on each species, as well as a description of the processes threatening each species. The Red List expert assessors then document the conservation actions that have been undertaken for each species, and propose further actions they consider would improve the status of each species based on their expert knowledge, discussion with other experts and literature reviews. Although there is scope for improvement (Findlay et al. 2009; Hayward 2009b) , the Red List affords the opportunity to assess the value of various conservation management actions.
In this study, I aimed to assess whether mammal species that improved in status had specific threats associated with them compared to declining species. I then aimed to determine whether there was congruence between these threats and the proposed conservation management actions. Finally, I aimed to determine which existing conservation management actions were successful in improving the conservation status of mammals. The rationale behind these aims is that conservation threats must be separated from the species we aim to conserve in order to yield successful conservation outcomes (Hayward and Kerley 2009) . Consequently, I predicted that there would be differences in the types of factors threatening declining species compared to improving species because some threats are easier to manage (e.g., persecution by humans compared to climate change). I also predicted that some conservation actions would be more successful in achieving conservation success than others. IUCN Red List (2009) and studied the mammal species that exhibited genuine improvements or declines in status since the previous global mammal assessment (Vie et al. 2009 ). That is, well monitored species that changed status based on changes in abundance or distribution rather than based on an increased amount of information. For each species, I recorded the threatening processes affecting them, the conservation actions that were proposed by the species' experts in the Red List assessments (proposed) and the conservation actions reported to have been undertaken on these species already (implemented). I attempted to use appropriate and common terminology relating to the IUCN assessments and the Red List throughout (Salafsky et al. 2008) .
Materials and methods

I reviewed the 2009
I used v 2 tests to assess the difference between the frequency of threats, and the proposed and actual conservation actions for declining and improving species. I used Pearson's correlations to assess whether specific threats were correlated with specific proposed or actual conservation actions. Finally, I ran generalised linear models (GLM) with binomial distributions and logit link functions to assess which conservation actions were most successful in improving the conservation status of mammals. The dependent variable of the GLM was improving (1) and declining (0) mammal species, while I used five predictive variables following the recommendations of Harrell (2001) . I restricted the predictive variables to active conservation strategies: protected area creation, reintroductions, captive breeding, hunting restrictions and invasive species control because these formed greater than 75% of conservation actions. Models with a DAIC c of \2 were considered as showing substantial support, whereas those with DAIC c [ 7 showed no support (Burnham and Anderson 2001) . Models with DAIC c \ 2, but with additional parameters to other strongly supported models were not considered the best fit for the data because the penalty for additional parameters with AIC is 2, but model deviance is not reduced an amount sufficient to overcome this (i.e., the uninformative parameter does not explain enough variation to justify its inclusion in the model and so has little ecological effect; Arnold 2010). I used Akaike's (1973 Akaike's ( , 1974 weights to determine the percentage likelihood that a model represents the best fit for the data. I used multimodel averaging (h) to determine the variable most influencing the change in species' status (Burnham and Anderson 1998) .
Results
One-hundred and eighty-one species exhibited genuine improvements or declines in status in the 2009 IUCN Red List. Thirty-seven (37) of these improved and 144 declined. Eightytwo (82.6 ± 2.8%) percent of improving species and 91.8 ± 2.1% of declining species occurred in protected areas.
There was a significant difference between the threats that affect species that improved in status compared to those that decreased (v 2 = 428.9, df = 9, P \ 0.001) with proportionally more improving species threatened by agricultural development and biological resource use (hunting) (Fig. 1) . Conversely, proportionally more declining species were threatened by transportation corridors, human intrusions, invasive species, pollution and climate change (Fig. 1) .
Site management, protected area creation and harvest restriction were the most frequently proposed conservation actions for threatened mammals (Fig. 2a) . Species that improved in status had more conservation actions proposed for them, and there was a significant difference between the proposed conservation measures for improving and declining species (v 2 = 282.3, df = 11, P \ 0.001) with restoration and reintroduction relatively more frequently recommended for improving species, while protected area creation and management were most frequently proposed for both (Fig. 2a) .
Conservation actions were more frequently implemented for improving than declining species (v 2 = 83.1, df = 6, P \ 0.001) (Fig. 2b) . Hunting restriction (33%), research (20%), protected area creation (19%) and reintroductions (16%) were most frequently implemented for conserving threatened mammals (Fig. 2b) .
Proposed conservation actions for species threatened by residential/commercial developments were correlated with hunting restrictions (R = 0.19, n = 184, P \ 0.05 for all) and livelihood/economic incentives (R = 0.26), whereas those species threatened by agricultural development had protected area creation (R = 0.23) and site management (R = 0.22) proposed. Species threatened by energy and mining developments had restoration (R = 0.16) and livelihood/economic incentives proposed (R = 0.21). For the majority of threats however, there was no correspondence with conservation actions.
There was a significant difference between proposed and implemented conservation actions (v 2 = 127.19, df = 11, P \ 0.001; Fig. 3 ). Site management, harvest management, training and livelihood/economic incentives were frequently proposed but never implemented, while invasive species control, captive breeding and hunting restrictions were more frequently implemented than proposed (Fig. 3) .
One GLM exhibited substantial support (Model 2), with species improving in status because of reintroductions, captive breeding, and hunting restriction (Table 1) . Model 1 included these variables as well as an additional one (protected area creation) however this was excluded because the additional parameter did not improve the model deviance sufficiently (following Arnold 2010). The Akaike's weights for these two models sum to 0.66 suggesting there was a 66% likelihood that these models are the best fit for the data (Table 1) . Reintroduction (h = 99.9), captive breeding (98.5) and hunting restriction (92.0) had model averages almost double that of site creation (57.2) and over three times greater than invasive species control (27.6). This means that reintroductions, captive breeding and hunting restrictions are almost twice as successful conservation actions for mammals than site creation and three times more successful as invasive species control.
Discussion
Despite the best efforts of conservation managers, we are failing to adequately conserve biodiversity (Butchart et al. 2010) . New innovations are urgently required to address this (Possingham 2010) and appropriate treatment of threats is critical to rationalise the existing 'scatter-gun' approach to threat amelioration (Hayward 2009b) . The results of this paper highlight effective and ineffective methods of improving the status of the world's biodiversity. Declining species are threatened by different factors (transportation corridors, human intrusions, invasive species, pollution and climate change) than improving species (agricultural development and biological resource use (hunting); Fig. 1 ). While acknowledging that this is a broad-scale study and conservation actions are case specific, this disparity may imply that some threats are more easily treated than others. For example, effective legislation and policy can overcome the impacts of over-hunting, whereas threats like invasive species, pollution and climate change are less effectively defended and at much greater financial cost. Figure 2 highlights two important issues. Firstly, invariably several conservation actions are proposed for threatened species suggesting conservation managers may not know the critical factor(s) threatening each species, although this may reflect the synergistic effects of multiple threats (Brook et al. 2008) . This is largely due to our lack of knowledge on these threatened species. Secondly, the disparity between the percentage of actions implemented on declining and improving species (Fig. 2b) suggests that active conservation strategies may be successful in improving the status of threatened species. Furthermore, some conservation actions appear more successful than others (Table 1) . Assessments of bird conservation using the Red List data suggests conservation actions have averted 20% of the extinctions that would otherwise have occurred over the last century (Brooks et al. 2009 ). The data presented in this paper suggest that direct, intensive conservation actions may be similarly beneficial to mammals. Furthermore, some actions, particularly those requiring intensive management (e.g. the more derived conservation actions like reintroductions, captive breeding and hunting restrictions), appear to be more successful than others (e.g. protected area creation, invasive species control). This analysis also illustrates some critical elements of mammalian conservation. Firstly, threatened mammals are almost invariably located within protected areas (and yet remain threatened) and in contrast to threatened birds (Beresford et al. 2010) , suggesting that more than just site protection is needed to ameliorate the majority of threatening processes. This was supported by the generalised model (Table 1 ) and supports the conclusions of Short and Smith (1994) that protected area creation is a necessary but insufficient step in conserving Australian biodiversity. Nevertheless, the ineffectuality of protected areas alone as a conservation strategy has rarely been recognised by conservation practitioners, with most threatened mammals still having protected area creation proposed as a key threat abatement strategy (Fig. 2a) . This is because most IUCN protected area categories primarily protect against habitat loss (and their effectiveness is overstated; Joppa and Pfaff 2011), whereas extant biodiversity has persisted to date in the remnant habitat patches still present (but see Sang et al. 2010; Tilman et al. 1994) . In these protected areas, other threatening processes are far more influential in driving extant mammals toward extinction and this is probably exacerbated by the fact that protected areas are often isolated islands of natural habitat in a matrix of disturbed land (Maiorano et al. 2008) . Even very large protected areas conserve proportionally less biodiversity than their size predicts (Cantu-Salazar and Gaston 2010). Despite a plethora of conservation plans to create adequate and representative protected areas, this does not appear to have benefited threatened mammals. This may be simply because protected areas are satisfactory for common species and may save them from declining into threatened status. Site creation is rarely a solitary solution as there are few unaltered sites remaining for inclusion into the protected area network. While conservation planning is one of the most frequently published topics in conservation journals, conservation plans rarely identify disturbed habitats as priorities for inclusion as conservation estate. These sites need restoration to recreate the original habitats and then probably reintroduction to restore locally extinct species. While creating protected areas has been successful in slowing deforestation in the tropics (Brooks et al. 2009 ) and reducing the extinction risk of large Indian mammals (Karanth et al. 2010) , it is not sufficient to protect tree species richness in tropical forests because they are insufficiently protected from encroaching humans (Fandohan et al. 2011; Pare et al. 2009) ; that is, they are essentially lines on maps. Similarly, the majority of threatened mammals worldwide tend to be threatened by more than just habitat clearance and so more derived/intensive conservation actions are needed to improve their status. Secondly, some threatening processes (such as agriculture and hunting) appear more easily treated to allow species to improve in status compared to transportation corridors, human intrusions, invasive species, pollution and climate change (Fig. 1) . The former two threats can be treated by site creation in association with restoration and reintroduction, and legislation and effective site management, although the difficulties in controlling bushmeat hunting (Bowen-Jones and Pendry 1999; Milner-Gulland et al. 2003) illustrate it is not a guaranteed conservation strategy. The fragmentation caused by transportation corridors, the wars and unrest associated with human intrusions, the devastation caused by invasive species and climate change are far more chronic threats that require more broadscale and costly conservation actions.
The GLM showed that reintroduction, in conjunction with captive breeding and hunting restriction, was critical to successfully improve the conservation status of mammals. The lack of success of reintroductions alone as a conservation strategy illustrates the importance of removing the agent of the initial decline of the species before conducting the reintroduction (Caughley and Gunn 1996) . For example, reintroductions of macropods in Australia invariably fail unless invasive predators are controlled (Short et al. 1992) , whereas large predator reintroductions in South Africa have succeeded because the risk of retributive human persecution has been removed through fencing (Hayward et al. 2007) . Similarly, 41 tropical forest species now only survive in captivity (Brooks et al. 2009 ) suggesting species management (captive breeding) has been successful in averting their extinction. In concert with other secondary conservation actions (threat amelioration activities), like hunting control and captive breeding, reintroduction becomes a successful strategy provided the initial agent of decline has been removed (Table 1) .
It is likely that there are interactions between the terms used in the model (e.g., invasive species control is invariably required in Australia prior to reintroductions; Finlayson et al. 2008) . Invasive species control may reduce threats, but the results from this study suggest threatened species are unable to naturally reinvade sites where invasive species control has occurred, leading to a requirement for reintroduction to occur in association with invasive species control. Unfortunately, I was limited by Harrell's (2001) 'rule of thumb' in the number of parameters I could use in the generalised linear modelling. Consequently, I used the modelling to test which were the most successful individual conservation actions rather than looking at the interactions between them.
Finally, social conservation actions, such as policy mechanisms, education, research, conservation incentives and capacity building are all theoretically important for biodiversity conservation, but their effectiveness is poorly known (Brooks et al. 2009 ). Data deficiency is the bane of the IUCN Red Listing process and a blight on conservation biologists and consequently research is urgently needed to assess the effectiveness of the full gamut of conservation actions to ensure limited conservation funding is not wasted by using inappropriate or ineffective methods. Nonetheless, the findings here illustrate that conservation actions are worthwhile endeavours to improve the status of the world's mammals, and certain actions are more successful than others.
